
EIGHT PINCHHITTERS 

Managers Fined 
For Various Acts 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Five Pacific Count I-eague man- 

ager* were fined Tuesday by 
President Claire V. Goodwin for 
offense* ranging from plain pro- 
fanity to unbecoming conduct. 

Tabbed $25 each were pilot* 
Tony FreitaM of Sacramento, 
Frank (Leftyt ODoul of Oak- 
land and Freddie Hutchinson of 
Seattle. Nicked $50 apiece were 

Tommy Henth of San Francisco 
and Bobby Bragan of Hollywood. 

Bragan was fined because he 
sent a parade of eight pinchhit- 
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PULLMAN, Wash. (AP) — 

Washington State stayed unde- 
feated in Northern Division base- 
bail Tuesday by beating Idaho. 
6-1. on a superb 1-hitter by Ju- 
nior Jerry Bartow. 

Bartow had some trouble in 
the first inning when he hit Bob 
Falash and the Vandal eventu- 

ally stole home with an unearned 
run. 

The Cougars put together four 
runs in the seventh inning on a 

combination of a walk, two sac- 

rifices. an error and a home run 

by Jack Hartman. 
Idaho 100 000 000 114 
WSC 001 000 41x 6 9 3 

Ranta Anderson (7i and How- 
ard; Bartow and Rich. 

Grimm Sees Halt 
To Brooklyn Luck 

PITTSBURGH (AP) —Charley 
Grimm, manager of the Milwau- 
kee Braves, aald Tuesday the 

Brooklyn Dodgers’ unprecedented 
■tart is fantastic, hut they “can 
look for trouble." 

“Don't worry," Grimm told the 

Pittsburgh Grandstand Man- 

agers luncheon, "they'll have a 

lot of trouble from the rest of 
the teams before it is all over. 

“It is going to be quite a race 

despite the Dodgers' 1G-2 start. 
We’ve got a balanced league and 
the Dodgers can look for trouble 
from everybody," he said. 

Grimm blames his club’s 
fourth place standing on the 

lack of hitting. “We’ve got the 

potential," he commented, “but 
it makes you sit and wonder. 
I'm sure we’ll catch up before 
the season’s over.” 

ters to the plate for the name 

player in Sunday's game at Lon 
I Angeles. 

The men succeeded each other 
after one pitch until the eighth 
finally grounded out. Later Bra- 
gan was quoted as saying he 
ordered the action "to show up 

;the umpires who already had 
made a farce of the game.” 

“rnhecomlng Conduct" 
Ooodwln said he considered it 

i conduct unbecoming a baseball 
manager and assessed the $.r>0 
fine. 

Heath was accused of shoving 
an umpire, Freitas of causing 

: unnecessary delay of a game by 
a prolonged argument and O'- 
Doul and Hutchinson of using 
profanity. 

Eight Students 
Win ROTC Awards 

Eight students received awards 
«t the annual Air Force ROTC 
inspection review Tuesday. The 
review was held in conjunction 
with the inspection by officer1' 
from AFROTC headquarters. 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Receiving Air Science I com- 

mendation awards for lifghest 
standards in the classroom and 

; on the drill field were Richard 
Berg. Phillip Chadsey, Craig 
Phillips, Ronald Brown and Erik 
Hansen. 

Those designated as outstand- 
ing sophomores and receiving 
the AS II award were Leland 
Agenbroad, Gene Lowrance and 
Robert Burnett. 
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DRIVE-IN 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

CRAB-BURGERS AND 
PRAWNBURGERS 

Car Service Every Night 
West 6th, Near Blair 

Phone 5-9001 
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SWIM NOW 
Daily-Noon to 11 p.m. 

and Sunday all summer long 

New 30' Water Slide 
BENTON LANE POOL 

Hiway 99W 4 Mi. N. Junction City Phone 8*2836 

Bowerman Boys 
Jaunt to Relays 
In Vancouver 

Oregon’s undefeated cinder- 
men take time out from North- 
ern Division competition this 
weekend for a pleasure Jaunt to 
Vancouver, British Columbia, for 
the seventh annual Vancouver 
relays. 

Last year the Webfoots placed 
second behind the winning Van- 
couver Olympic club’s total of 
126 points, picking up seven 
firsts and snapping two records 
in the performance. 

The relays will be a homecom- 
ing for Duck trackmen Bob Reid, 
Bruce Springbctt and Doug Cle- 
ment. all of whom are Canadi- 
ans. Springbett took the invita- 
tional 100-yard dash in the rec- 

ord-breaking time of 9.8 in 1954 
and also ran anchor on the Web- 
foot 440-yard relay team which 
set a new mark of 43 seconds. 
Clement brought the Oregon mile 
relay team into second place 
with his kick last year. 

Other returning winners for 
Bill Bowerman’s 1954 squad 
were Bill Dellinger in the mile. 
Bill Sorsby in the high hurdles 
and Martin Pedigo in the broad 
Jump. 

Pedigo leaped 23 feet as a 

freshman last year for one of 
the most outstanding perform- 
ances of the day. 

Sugar Ray to Make Try 
In Salt Lake Comeback 

DETROIT (APi {Sugar Ray 
Robinson continues his come- 

back Wednesday night when he 
meets Garth Par.ter of Salt 
Lake City in a non-televised 10- 
rounder here. 

It will be the fifth fight in 
Robinson's none-too-impressive 
comeback, which he eventually 
hopes will lead to a title shot at 

middleweight champion Carl 
"Bobo'' Olson. 

In Panter, Robinson will be 

meeting a once-promising fighter 
who has lost six of his last seven 

starts. 

READ EMERALD WANT ADS 

Web foot Di voters 
Go to Idaho, WSC 

A high-riding Oregon golf 
team will go after a pair of 
Northern Division match victor- 
ies this weekend when the Ducks 
travel to the Inland Empire to 
play Idaho and Washington 
State. 

The Webfoots have now won 

22 straight conference matches 
dating back to 1950 and are ex- 

pected to pick up easy wins 
from the Cougars and Vandals. 
Both teams are shallow in vet- 
erans with Idaho having won a 

narrow 14*6-12% victory in their 
lone meeting with WSC. 

Milligan Tourney-Hound 
The team left today by car and 

v/as accompanied by Athletic Di- 
rector Leo Harris. Coach Sid 
Milligan, who has now coached 
Duck golf teams to six straight 
conference dual-match titles, will 

IM Schedule 
Wednesday 

Softball 

3:50 Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. 

Lambda Chi Alpha, north 
field. 

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, south field. 
Chi Psi vs. Phi Kappa Sig- 
ma, upper field. 

4 :55 Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Kappa 
Sigma, north field. 
Nestor hall vs. French hall, 
south field. 

Cherney hall vs. Straub 
Frosh, upper field. 

Tennis 

4:00 Phi Gamma Delta vs. Alpha 
hall, courts 4, 5, 6. 

Golf 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Theta 
Chi, Oakway. 

be playing in a tourney -himself 
at Klamath Falls. 

The traveling squad for the 
two matches was decided only 
Tuesday. Sophomore Don Bick 
and Letterman Howard Zenger 
played off for the Number Six 
spot with Zenger shooting a 70 
to win the right to go. Bick had 
a 72. 

Three Veterans Set 
The other five .Ducks will in- 

clude two lettermen, one other 
195J squad member and two 

sophomores. Captain Neil Dwyer 
will play the Number One posi- 
tion with Barry Ott, Bob Ta- 

kano, Justin Smith and Bob 

Norquist filling the other spots. 
The Ducks will meet Idaho 

Friday and WSC Saturday. Ore- 

gon State’s golf squad will also 
be in the Inland Empire this 
weekend and will play WSC Fri- 

day and Idaho Saturday. 

chorus 
in gee! 
Cheers greet the 
man in an AFTER 
SIX Tux! 
Symphony of 
styling-concerto 
in comfort! New 
high note in 
spot-resistance: 
"stain-shy 
finish!’’ Enjoy 
nocturnes more 
-go 

SHISLER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

Groceries — Fresh Produce — Meats 
Mixers — Beverages — Magazines — Ice Cream 

OPEN FROM 9 A.M. 
DAILY’ & SUNDAYS 
13th at High St. 

TILL 11:00 £ 
Dial 4-1342 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

OFFICIAL RING 
From 

*21.75 

THE L. G. BALFOUR CAMPANY 

OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF OREGON RING 
Designed and selected by the Associated Students and Alumni 
Association in 1949, the official ring is an exclusive product of 
the L. G. Balfour company and is sold exclusively by the U. of O. 

Alumni Association. 

A RING YOU'LL BE PROUD TO WEAR 
Unsurpassed quality backed by the finest workmanship and an 
attractive design combine to make this lifetime ring one you'll be 
proud to wear. The ring is available in both sterling and 10-karat 
gold with a variety of stones at prices everyone can afford. 

SPECIAL FEATURES YOU MAY HAVE 
You may have a choice of buff or double faceted stone. Three 
personal initials and class year are engraved without charge. 
Fraternity letters can be gold encrusted on buff top stone at $4.00 

in addition to list price. 

U. of O. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
110-M STUDENT UNION 


